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:L U ;X::." 
VOL. 1. CARBONDALE, ILL .. SEPTEMBER, 1888. NO 5. 
SCHOOL DIRECTORY. OlDey. 24th-28th. to look after the ",sistant teacher. It is a grade be- write shol't baed aDd manipulate the 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. • University exhibit. tweeD th~ Trai.ning depal'tment and type writer~. but are iDstructed in 
Ho,. TiIos.8.RIDGW.AT,Prest,,8~a.wDeetowtl. Mr. E. E. Bat·ton took ~ two mODth"s Norm",} depa:rtment, and consists of pUllctuation/' business fOTllls and and 
HE...'<:I.HY C. FA.IRBKO'tEER, M. D., E. SL Loms. visit among relatives and friends in girls under fifteen and boys under six- learning to care for tile machine prop-~,O:'·I~:::;:'&~~Se~;::;~CarboD.dale. Ohio and PenDsylvania during the va- teen yenr:) of age. and will be located edy, so that. before leaving the class: 
Ho~. SA.MUEL p~ WHEELER, Springfield. cation. in thl:O 1'00111 formerly occupied by Prof. they are pl'aeticaJ and. eXJ);I"ienced 
FACULTY T Jng-ljs stenographers. The professor will 
IWBERT ALLYN. Pricel 81.' Bnd Lecturer- on he p~rtico8. which have been added .. . 
Pedagogy, :Etblca a.nd ~sthetlC8. , toM!'. Tierney' 8 and Alfred Ca.mpbell's Go to EvanJ:j' for lamps and lamp glve each of his graduates a. diploma. 
CII#.fcL"E8 W. JEROME, Tes.eher ot LaUn LaD~ houses add 00 the neatness of the U ni- (himneys. and do all he Can to secnre thew pusi-guageA~d lJterature, ood Reglstl'ar. versitv ul'ounds. tions when qualified. Jos:~ HULL,Teacherot:rayehology.Peda.ltogyl c· Mr. George H. Scm'luck has resigned One threeMmonths tel'm is .'!nffieient 
Bod H~ Ma.themaUcaj ana.-Snpennten- Students can get a cup of hot coffee his pOf'oition as clerk at Ricb:lrt &CsID:P- h hI 
dent 01 nlngDepartment. or glass of milk at SILIIJ Hewitt's. bell'saud has gone 10 Js.cksonvilleto tot orong ymaster theat'l. We,are 
DANIEL B. PARKINSON, Teacher of NBtU:ral also gll1d to iQfQrIn OUr r~.ader!j that 
Pbllosophy, Chemistry and AStrolIOIl.IY. Send the GAZETTE to a friend. "ut!od the business college at that owing to the ~&IJY !ldvaDta~es Pl'of_ 
lJ..&RTDABocx, TeacherofGrammsr sndEty- M:ra, Whitaker a.nd fa.mily have 1'e- phlc::e. Georgo's old Normal fliendfl Mit 'il d h 
mology. d follow htm with wishes uf Sllccess. ,e on now as, an to t ~ fact that 
GJj:()JlGB H. FRENCH, Teaoh~r of Natural IDa- turne to Kinmundy. their old home. he wishes to fa.vor Normal students. be 
E::~. ~~;~~~O,~~:::erC~~~~~to,.,.,. aDd They will be much missed hy the FOR RENT-Two or three rooms, one has reduced the price from $40 (St-
Llbn.rllUl. 'J students and faculty. door west of Miss Buck's residence, Louis price) to $23 fol' three months 
SA...~uxL M.lNGLIS, Teacher of EogUsh Llter- Ice cream at Sam Hewitt's. p ... rtly furnished, or unfurnished, as course. This inclndes books. 
~~~Cs~oeQtlon, Vocal Mllslc and Calls- Prof .. Inglis caD, now be found in wished. Mrs. Latus McCullough. Sbort-hand, js fast becoming nn in_ 
]~~I!~l'i~EAJJb:i:~d frl~h~tl.hYl aod number 24, formerly occupied by Prof. THE F .. UHLY EDUCATOR,-Webstel''.s diepensable pa.rt of education, nnd iii 
J4..\TILDA F. 8ALT~~R, Teacher of Fenmanllhlp Parkinson, while Prof. Parkin.son takes Unabridged Dictionary is a great fam- it the brain-wol'king elasses may weH 
and Drawing. No.6, which was used oocasionally by iJl' educa.tor. and no fa.mily of children rejoice. The position.a. of a 8tenogra-
GEORI1E V. BUCHA~AN, Teacher of Mathe- I"ient. Bell. bught to be bronght up withouthav1ng pher is a. pleasa.nt as well as intel-
mattea. ready access to this grand volume. It IlectliKI one, ao'd is de.c;;irs.ble for ladies 
.... ' J.6.~!!l~~~\tI~~~~!~ ~~vT~iJ!. A., MARRllm.~!l Wcdnesday evemng, will answer hundreds of questiuDs to as well as gentlemen. By spendillg an 
ANlf C. AliDElUION, As£<istallt [n Trs.!n!ng De- September 12, at Trumbull, Nebraska, the wide-awake child. It is un eVer- hour eaeh day for three rnOllths jn 
plll't!nenL Mr. George Ft. Slueman and Miss present and reliable s~hoolmaster to studJing phonog1'aphy students of i8.1r M::J "is~:!~~T~~ T~:dJrn~ rw;~u~:r~~J ~~~:~t~'er:f~:C:~o r:~:1'S ~·e!!~.~iDga the whole family. education will he enabled to vastJy 
LI~!~h:~~:BPPAkn! As~i8tant In Grammar in 1876. "<J :Fnncv g'oorls at Ta.iL's. better cO!l(H~ion, 8.nd at the same 
Department. You can buy table knives without The St. Louis (i.lobe Democrat's re- time receive an equivslant for 
Tho NOR.'l:AL GAZETTE is jnst the 
thin,g to send home 00 your patents 
or friends. 
forks at Ems'. ~:~~::r:hI~li:,~~;~I'::h::~~:;oc~~t::= ~:;~~'he!:l:~;~,:ss;n:s .:~:nt~e i~~:,~e~: 
Dr. Edwards kindly took in studcnts speaks of Prof. Hull's a.ddress before with other studies, Shol't-hnlld win be. 
at his hotel at half rates nut.iJ they the Association a~ "one of the most in- a great ndYBbtage to stude.Qts in Some 
could ,get boarding places. This was s~ucti\'e addresses eYel- deli"ereti in of their other studies. as they can use 
generotl.'l and the students will not for- this dtv." it in repurting ::;hort $peec~es. making 
get him for it. meworandun1s, etc_ Anyone calIing l1t 
Soda water and IcmOC:Ic1e at Saru During \'~wil.tion the Trustees c3.ul"ed Prof. M{·ltoll',:, room will receiVe alpha-
Read Prof. Meltoo'B ShOl1;~h80nd ad- Hewitt's. a pond to be lande in thl..' ~outh-east bet and tirst Ie~!';on fr~e.., Yrot Melton 
vel'tiscmeDt io this issue. Sam Hp.witt k(~cps the nicest caDdi~'s, climer of the Nurmal yard, which has wiil have an pvening ela~s at hJS resi-
Can and se~ Prof. Melton and hfLYC a nuts aDd fruit~ in town, he(>D nnme<1 Lake Ritlgwl\Y in hOIWI' of dence, two doors ll~l'th of SI8Ck'~ 
the Pl'esldl;mt of the Board of Trustees, talk with him about the study ()f sbort· 
hand. 
Lunch baskets cheap at Evans'. 
The enroHment reached 275 the first 
day. 
The enrqJ]ment the first week was 
an. 
Subscribe for tho NORMAL GAZETTE, 
It is only 50 cents per year. 
The tinest (,;l1ndy at E\·al'Js'. 
JaS()D R. Simer is teaching at Cisco, 
Piatt connty, this year. 
Yon can ahv'Ly~ find the GAZETTE at 
the Normal Book..8torc, 
Prof. Ptu'kin8oltgave a lectnro "Sci-
ence Ed llcation," nt Mound City Sep-
tember 6. 
Sam Hewitt is keeping n InDch connt· 
err just the thing for studentt:l. 
Wallace E. Mano, class of 18S0, IS 
now editor and pubJishfJr of the State 
Sentinel, n prohibition organ. Decatur. 
IlIiDOis. 
John Rl~ed(~rt n. student ill '75. died 
at Murphysboro. Tuesday. September 
11, 1888. He was for seyeral years 
county superintendent of schools in 
this county. 
Miss Mary Robarts has heen granted 
a leave of ab.~wnCl" for three weeks, in 
which time she will gruunat(> in the 
Book-keeping and Cmumercial Law 
course at Poughkeep:=:it" N. y, 
Novelties in campnigo handker("hicfs 
at lalt's. 
HOIl, Thos. S. Ridg-way. It does not 
preseot l.l very attradh'c appearance 
at preseo.t, but when rocked and sodded 
it \'r'i!l add rnatnrially tu the beaut.}' of 
the ~;\m)lus. 
I .... nt~~t nO\'clties alld at bDttolU prices 
at f:ut s. 
DIEo.-In Dakota, last July, Miss 
Henrje .swofford, formerly of De Soto. 
She was a student jn 1885. 
We are glt\d to well'omi' Mi:ss Lizzie 
S~n'ppal"d to our midst 1\.";; a te[\cher. 
Shl' has am'cptcd tin- po:-;ll ion of assist-
Tooth picks'; cts. per box at Evans'. :~Dt in the grammar d('p~H·tmel:lt and 
Not long since we c;,dled lipon Dr. began her duties wlth the opening of 
Robarts and found him it] hiS hl':l.utifllil schooL MiE's Sheppard is \'~ell worthy, 
offiCI', writing, He Ita .. ..; an ultlgant I~ew and has' fairly t';ll'oed th~s IHl,tlOr.. She 
hOllie, and his frioDus tiot! it vcry con-I g'rHOll11ted from th", U~I\'ei~lty III the 
venieot to call Oil him, . ('1a.'lS of 1880 itS \"a)edl\.'tm"HlD; tf\.ught 
Hats vm')' cheap at Ti.lit's. two years in (HIr em'bondal" publi(' 
" , schools, Ollt> year in the Cairo high 
at k~~i~·~~ew fnll allll wmter U 1't!:-oS goods scbool. oue yenr at Cntlins.yille and 
Im·itations .U't· nut fflr the nmrt'iage 
of Dr. William J. Eddy aDd Mis~ Car-
rie V. Cbafce, bnth of Sh~lbyvme. this 
State. Dr Eddy was with lHi as a stl1~ 
dent in 1883. The 1l1lpitals win take 
plal!c on SrptelDber 19, 1888. 
Toilet soaps, finest aDd cheapest? at 
EV:1.!ls'. 
It is credibly reported that Mr. Arthur 
I E. Parkinson, of the elMS of 'B2, now 
one yelll' at Omahn. Neb, Sinei.' in-r 
gra,dll3tion she a,uended for ot'H' )'l'm-
t,hc Michi~aD Unh·{>r~ity. \Vherl'"er 
she has taught she has t!i\"l~u cDt-ire 
sRtisfactiaD. Mi:o:s Sheppard in her 
new position will increase her popu-
larity, :\ud it wilt not be l(lDg before 
she is numbered among the leading 
edl1(:ntors of the Statl'. 
We Rre glad to tl.unO\lnce thnt Prof. 
MAURIED.-On ~he eveDmg of Ser- of K.msas City, Mo., will some time in 
~mber 12, at t~e Edwards H~use. th!s l thc Dear futnre join the matrimonial 
c1ty. Mr. S. Kimmel an,d MIllS JulIa. I fraternity. 
Melton. I New milhnery goods just received at 
W. O. Melton. formerly PI'tJsident of 
tho Slo.u-Duploynn Short linDd lDsti-
tuto, has established n short band nnd 
type writing school in connection with 
the Normal aDd givtls iDst.ruction either 
personally or by correspondence in 
short band and type writing. His stu-
deDts will not only be taught how to 
Try Evans' bread. Tait'ls. 
Mr. John T. Galbraith. of tbe GA- A Gramm",' DeportmcDt has been 
:tE'ITE, will attend the, State Fair at formed, with Miss Lizzie Sheppanl as 
clothing store, from:' to 6 8.lJd from 
7 til i:I p. m., for the henJiit of pltpi1:-. 
who can Hot attend dnrillg Normal 
hour~. 
y, JIl_ .AXD y, W C, A. 
The> sixteenth anoual Sta,te conven-
tion of the Y oupg Men's Christian As:-
aocia.tillll of thi.., State will convene at 
Rock Islanrl, September 19 t() 23. Rev. 
F. \v. GllD~mllb.us. D.D., of Chicago~ 
Rev, J, H. Hmokes, D.D., of St. Louis, 
anti L. D. \Vishard, college sel'retal'Y of 
tbe world's c('ntl'al committee, have 
promised to be present and assist. 
They hOpl' to 'ha.Vt" 400 delegates ill at-
t-endanc(·. A male I~horus from GaJe:;-
burg will lead tbc singing, Reduced 
TtLte.-; 011 the l'aHronds and ente1'taitl-
mellt pruvided. All Christian young-
men t>xPCt·tillg to llttend should apply 
for info1'matioD to Mr. L. E. .B8.ird~ 
president of tbe Cnrbondalc a,ssocia-
tiOD, Qr \'<;Tite at ul1ce for program and 
full particul:u's to 'V. F. Levings, office 
seCl'etan', 148 Ma,dison street, Chicago .. 
Illinois. 
Mr. J, D. McMean, of Jeffel'SOll' 
countJ' bas b~pn sel('cted by the SOllng-
m~n tu reprcsent thelll at the State COD-
vt:ntlun at Rock Island, Sept, 19-2S. 
Sunday afternoon meeting at the-
Presbyterian church every Sunday eve-
ning at 8:30. Prnyer-tneetings of both 
the yoong lapies' and you~g men's-
branches everyTbut'sdayevemng. The: 
ladies use the Socratic ha.ll. and the 
j::~e:~!-e~~ ~t~ll~isti!!l W~L~ ~~~: 




and don't forget for a moment that you 
are b~ing -studied mea.ntime. Your 
future success will depend on the result 
would you send your chHdre!l there to 
come in contact with it? 




THE of that inventory. 
Yet many forget the sentiment so 
beautifully expressed by the Poet, when 
he said: 
Can any of you parents imagine the 
result· of their training. espel':.ially 
upon the boys? Among the thirty a.re six for the first 
A, 3. SNYDER. ~ time; and the mere illites sit there "Were I so tall to re~ the sl..-y, 
w'atchlng your every m.otioD, just from Or grasp the heaveDa with a Ilpan, case: 
There are fonr factors a.t fault in thi~ 
A l'£W yeara ago the schor,l board in 
a certain town employed a. man to .sUr 
perinteDd their Publio Sohools. ThIS 
man was to all appearances, on fir-st 
sight, a gentleman with a goo.educa.-
tiOD, pleasing address and to all out-
ward appea.ra.nce one able to govern 
and instruct, 
With the young men he was friendly, 
affable and soon became II. favorite. 
With the ladies he was sociable and 
IJolite. 
With the elders he would discuss the 
issues of the day and cater to their 
opinions. With Jones he thought as 
JOlles did, with Smith he did the sa.me. 
This was the mn.n who with recom-
mendations and subtle fla.tteries pleased 
the se1f-coDceit of the Boo.rd and at-
tained the cbair of Principal. 
"But the stains of vice do oft dtsgrv.cc 
The qulckc!'!t mind or bfl.ndsome face." 
The position once secured then th~ 
true ma.n came to the Butiace. Cor-
rupt in lllol:a.isl ...-He in deed, base and 
underhanded in acts, he still possessed 
tha.t imper'ceptil)le. invisible. O"f"llrpOW-
cring iqtluence, like the serpent which 
cba.rmiDO" the bird, causcs it to fil1tt(:r 
and trcr:ble ill m-ery chord yet cannot 
cvade the deadly thrall. 
So he led the youth iu that towo. 
Many who would a.t first ha\"e scorned 
to do the deeds they did hy grad"al 
steps he led away, and from Christian 
h~me5 he entice[l the lo"\·ed. ones who 
to-day are languishing behind the bars. 
To~dl\y the mighty effect of his work 
is visible in that. town i and a decade. no 
a quarter century will Dot efface It. For 
he held that position until it became 
plain to all what hc was doing. 
Where WM his inflllence seen? In the 
youth Qf that tOWD, who instead of be-
coming studious. mora.l and intelligent. 
learned firs}i to love the skating-rink, 
the dancing hall and corrupt compnn~ 
ions. From thence it \\'[lS only n step 
to the billiard ha.ll and t.he gambling 
the mother's knee. knowing no other I ~:t!z~:::~Il~:Yo~~:~an." 1st. The teachers. If you cannot con-
authority than hers. This is their first rrul yoursell, don't expect t"o govern 
contact w th the world; there they a.re, And Bend their children to teachers others; if you hft-ve had habits and can 
the infant mind so casHy molded. so whoareirumoral; teachel";i, who swear not conquer them. think ·of what you 
susceptible of e"'erything~ ready to on the play groundi teachers. who use will be h_eld responsible for, and choose 
imlta.t~ your action, word and movc~ incorrect language, and are examples some other occupation where Jour in-
ment. In a few days will be decided I,f evil influence before your innocent fluence wiIl not be felt by children. 
where those children shallsto.nd in life, chHdren every day; ·and a.re train- Don'tadvance1iketheC2rofJuggernaut~ 
and on you the result depends. ing them in the Bame paths the crashing your victims before yon. ma.k. 
Behold them, mindful only of tge teacher trod, and only time is ing your way up the ladder of success 
mother's parting injunction, qBB good essential for them to attain tha same by means of the ·souls you have black-
and mind the teacher." If they ha\'e perfection in immorality. and become eoed. But do be human. If it i~ your 
been properly taught at home. they: contaminated wor~ tha.n would be the desire to teach, first give yourseli a 
look up to the tca.ch~r as almost all result of those dr-cad diseases I meD- course of training, conquer r,eU. and 
powerful. and are ready and expect to tionee.!.. For what is the body as eom- then begin, gu.ard well each step" and 
be like him. If they lose that falth,in pa.red to the death of the soul. heavenwillsmiloonyourefforts. There 
you, it is your own fault. and you need Aha.1 somc of you open your eyes in is nO grander occupation, no snblimer 
not complain. a:3tonishroent. saying why, I didnlt part in tbe great cycle of human e .... ents 
'Rave you ever noticed how the little know that. Have my children been than to teach, as·theyshould be taught, 
ones imitate you? How they try t-o going to such a teacher as that? Very a band of pupil."i. 
walk a.s you do. talk as you do, and if likely indeed. 2d. And to you direotors, do you 
you are u SUccess. how they love to act And am I to blame? Yes, You. How think it pays to hire the teacher ""ho 
as you do? lUuch interest do you take in the school? will work for the least money? Is the 
Pardol] reference to self. but I once How many uf you visit the 8choo~-l'oom cheapest usually the best? Do you feel 
caught son).~ (Jfmy pupils playing teach and see what is being done? You aTe nc1 responsibility in saying who shall 
school, and from that Snlil.ll t.eac.her, all ready to raise a hne a.nd cry against carry on this noble work? 
imitating my tone and actions, I leal'll- the teacher, if some one \~ill ~nly start I What! if ~t .is a work of gratitllde 
ed scvemllessolls. I saw where I had it, but so IOllg as everythlUg IS l'eaSOU- and no pay, .It~lS n duty, yon nre cRlled 
beeu wrong, :lond protiteJ by the ~x- ably peaceful you sleep on in quiet on to pel1ol"Iu. Mnch dl'pE'nds on tbe 
nmple. I fear that jf QUI" actions, words, oblivion, glad, no doubt, that yourchil- ruann~r in which YOLl l'erfol1D t..bnt 
aDd deeds wer~ l'epeated before us. dren are out of your way at s(·booL I duty. :' . 
ma.ny would fail to recognize them as There are not ten per C':cnt.. no not Let Count)" Supermtendents put more 
their o\\·n? a.nd declare it were impos- PI\'E. of the parents in our county, who force on those words "Sa.tisfied as to 
siblc.to do so. come with the children on the tirst the moral character;·' be careful how 
"\Ve teach largely by l'xa.lllple. Illflu- day,. or go near the teacher dU11ng the you lice.D.~e immorality and vice as i~~ 
ence, tlmt subtle, imper.ceptihle cause, term, to give him Do word of cheer or structors m our schools. A wan who i~ 
what bas it not done? \Vhttt is it? where enuourao-em.ent. But wait nntil you not moral but gi~ea \yay to "ices. hus 
is it? who can tell? thl'ash o~e of their children, aDd then no business in a. Christian Inndj he is 
Yet in the child its power is felt. and oh how they do come, the mothers .D.ot the pattern~ ~~ desjr~. but let him 
the gm.y-b.aired Dlorta.l oft curses irs espeeia.lly, And oh how th~y talk I go to.someullCl:lltzed, barbarous coun-
effect. We acknowledge its presence, a.bout the poor innocents. and tell how· try aDd teach hIS equals. 
though we e.annot se(> it aml oHatTUggle the teacher had beaten the life nearly For wha.t you have done, we extend 
to evade its reach. out of them and then like that Irish toyouourthaDks j Much bas been done 
'Vh" among you has Ilot felt the in- seiection,- II The lost boy," when they in this Stat-e, to l'a.i.se the grade and to 
fJuence of some bcitlg over YOll. some get the child home, beat it twice as look Into the m~ral ch~r.!\cter Of. our 
ODe perhaps tempting yon to evil?" bar~as the teacher did. Parents! you tea.chers, but the. work )S not fimshed 
Your conscience warned YOI1, yet how do not assume the riU'ht attltude to- yet; lmt YOLir shoulder to the wheel. 
hal'd to make. the will po,\'-el' control wa.rd the teachers, y~u do Dot take I and If you incur the hatred of the 
the body and shun the presence of tha.t ~nough interest in what they are doing; gamblers. the wb_isky dealers :nd pr~-
den and crimes too heinous to mention person. too many watch only to criticise. fane men, what'lS your Joss. TheIr 
here. Influence made W"ashington Presi- You are al.ways welcome. and lif sllPJ)ort is not needed, and .a clear con-
H.w did he do tbi.s do you ask? ID dent of the Uoited Sta.te.s, and termed vou could possihly spare it) give the schmce 'rill gi .... e you more pleasure 
two ways, first 1,y example, se('ond hy him the Fstht'r of his country. Born tired teacher a kiIJd word now and than their vote. The ohl Latin adage 
neglect. A light remark now , .. ud then of parents who excrh.d this silent pow- says, "Consciousness of l'lght i.s tbe 
about Christianity or goodness, ncglect- er over him. as a child he scorned to then, ::iweetest rewaru of \'irtue," 
jug to COl'reet the utt~rt'r of profane tel1 a lie. as a man ht'" was loved hy all, Do you think that three mcn, elt:ctcd And lastly, pal'en.t.s, Wp ask your co-
Janguage or perhaps by lltt(·ring PI'O- and now the nations praise his hme. by ballot and rec(·iving no payor operlltioll in this. mighty \York of re. 
fant: words himself. He could smoke 0 h d tb h·ld thanks; for thelr work. are ca.pable of furmation to ,rou-; it lies clo~er than 
. , . with -the ho\·~ Or' take n slr !l t e same ay aDO ~r.c I ' ... ·as selcctinu suitabJc teachers pv~ry time? auy other, with you the -reslIlt is ftlh 
""ad .Clgk·" 1 then o' r tell 00 o'·'Ct·tl~ born. sUl'roUlHh'd by enl mDucuces, HU\'e "'~lI such implicit faith in them mOI'e keenl)'. rJn - now ant , ". OJ. I In .... outh he learned to dm't.j\"ci in ma- J 
joke in the pres~nce of a pupil. . tur~r .... ('arB yieldillg' to that power and the ballot box that you will not ADd only through rou can the l·esult 
Go to that towD und tilt' parents \\,111 . . . dr. k th fi Qpl'1l your eyes to see fOI· your chil- for whlch we work be attained. 
Terify my !-ltatement and repeat the j which cnll-":iC h lllllfilllO ta e ~ r~t dren? Gin~ us more encouragement in th~ 
.same stor)'. 
Art! there DO ch HI"ch {'S :.tnd no Chris-
tian people there? Yes ma.llY; with 
nearly all the donomina.tion . .; of Chris-
tianity fa.irly l'ep!·eslmted. that one 
man's intlueoce counterb:tlallce~ them 
all. "\Vhy? simply hccn.tlsc he has those 
ohildn~n undet· pis powel' nine montb.'3 
in the year, and from the nge of Slx to 
twenty-one. necaus(~ he is their man 
to be imitated and rCSl)~i.·tetl, and be 
cause he has that imperceptible, un-
controllable power of in.fll1en.~e which 
they oannot overcome. 
Tea.chers! you who ha .... e stood be-
fore a class of innocent children, just 
entering- school for the fir.3t time, did 
you realize the great weight of respon-
sibility ,vhich rested upon yon? 
It is the first day of school, the room 
is fast filltng with the chilclren who .re 
dropping in to take the first look at the 
teacher. Here you have a gl'e~wt study 
than anyone. book contains. , What 0. 
golden opportunIty to studynumanity, 
wrong step. e s a fiun ('rer 8 Yes, the parents are in fault for their' future than YOll hn;ve in the past . 
grllve, i\.tHI thus it ton ... rls cirCuIDstanC'cs Dl'glig-Pllce. Come out oftener in the term of 
to a grf'at degree ma.i;.:e the mun. The COli ill)' Superintendents are to school, and send Jour children reg-
The height of honor aml th(o depths l>hl.lue. The teacher's c('rtj~c8te say.s, lIbl.l'I)", and ad\·ise them at home, help 
of degradation only mark thl' extent of. I have exa.mined Mr. A. 10 certam them to pmp<lre thcil. lessons. Form 
iullllcnce. YOH meet the stranger in -branches and being satisfied (yes, ·that the acquaintance· of the teachers, and 
thE' ~trc~t aDd perhaps scaI't't' Dotice as is it, Leing satisfied) tha.t he is ~lf good I if you are con...-inccd t1lat they are not 
you pa~s. Yet some simple look or act moral charac!ier. hereby eertdy that the proper persons to instruct your 
of his will ha .... e its effect on yotl. If his qualifications in said branches ell- children, do not tol~rate them in the 
his gait is firm. erect and manly. you title him to this certificate. district, but haye them removed, If 
arc prompted to imit~\te. If he staggers Then tll1\t eertificate is ca.rried around you will nsit our schools, you will un-
on his way, disgust or sorrow teach the and exhibited with the lie sta.mped derstnnd better what we ha:re to do, 
lesson you may not perceive, and he in upon the face of it, and obttLins a school and be more willing to .help us, 
pa.ssing has influenced you lor life. fot a person who is not fit for a good If these foal' lactors. tJle County 
Knowlng then how great R factor iu- (!attle driver~ Dot to think of an instruc- Superintey.dents, the directors. the 
fluence is in th~ human life, l'emem~ tor for our youth. teacher and ~I;"l parents work together. 
bel'ing the power some one has eXBrted Ho\v ma.ny questions do you suppose we will be astonished at the amount of 
over YOU t caD you not imagine how it usually takas to sa.tisfy a County Su- work accomplished, and there will 
susceptjble the mind of the child is, perintendent as to the moral character soon be ~ reformation in the teachers' 
•ahn.dllheoxWerOturtebf,.usl"Wnj\eus.hnOc~do::ra~i:?Wh0 dof ~n applica.nt for. ~;~~~!::e:ve! profession. And remember. on t snppose one qua II There 16 a Ume, we know Dot wbeo, 
Parents! If you knew that Bome think of the me.twr or know what they A. place, we bow bOt. wnere, 
pestilential disease bad broken out on a are giving theIr Bigna:ture to. Conse- That marks the destiny of maD. 
certain street in your town, for insta.nce quently men who drink whisky. swear, To glory or despah';" 
the yellow fever or the small-pox, chew tobacco, ga.mble, and loaf around hence e"ery 8tep must be guarded. 
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.t1DVIOE TO EgllLf:~J.P.A.]UNG FOR ~~a.t what she has for you to do means higher in quality. and more varjed in onCe had the chance to go to college 
Darder work, longer hours, and closer range, if the man who achieved it had and threw away the ella-nae. ·who now 
BY MOSES COlT TYLER, o.F' CORNELL continemect tha.n college-boys have to enjoyed and used cady opportunities bitterly regret it., ,and will continue to 
UNlVERSl'tY. put up with. But she tells you that for the Jargest training of bis faculties. do so until tht:il' dying day. 
wha.t people need jn this world, iJfor~ What is the use of going to college, ii Therefol"l-', to all l)oJs whn llwau to 
r ·wa.nt to ba:re a good talk with the del' to make themsdve:3 comfol'table I meD can get on very well without it? put this tlliug through to the \-ery end, 
hoys in all parts of the country who and truly respected, is ~oDey, and Very much use. ,For those same men I want to ~ay just OOf' thing ~on' b~~ 
who are making their plans to go to plenty of it; tha.t she happens to~ know would have got on still bet.tt"r witb jt; fore I clost! Lhis i>rt"'~f.·lJL talk, It i~ thi:.: 
eoJlege. of one particularly fine chapce for I' they woulcl have doue more for otherf}. 'Vbctber yon know it or Iwt. the 
I~"""'thenT·s~ace. I should like to making a fOl'tune in a few yearsj that too, period of life lIkhulen in gt"'ltillg ready 
find Qut hOlv many thete are uf them. perhaps by the time 'Vou shall have got Now, suppose we turn to the argu- for {'ollege, aod tbcu in g(Jing thl'lIugh 
This wi1l be no easy thing to do with through college this opporcunity p\ay I ment that a.ll the tllne spent in college college. is in. most casC:'::> reallv tbe 
t:xactness; but for the purposes of n. DO longer be open to you; so that now is so much precious time lost from the choicest aud sWef'test pl:'rl(Jd in ail our 
rough guess, let us try the following is thtl time to strike for it. At a.ny rate. 1 great business of wakinp;' money, and. lives; It is the oOP which has the most 
method, There al"e now about four time is mooeYi and tbefOllr years spen~ I therefore, that it -is'best not to go to poetry ID it; is the funest of 1riend~hip; 
hundred colleges in America. Some iu colIege would be really a waste fif college. To begin with, I shouid Hke the frecst f1'ODt cares that gnu w the 
of these have just received frc.shman both, You will be jnst fonr years to say that that argument is fouoded beart; the flUP epoch orer which hanD' 
classes of two or three hundred Jllem- longer lletained from the ~njoyment of on alow and false view of life, and es- the golden clo\uli; of unworldly" sel:lt~ 
bers eachi some of only a hundredj the riches which you hopo to ncqnire, peeially of the relation lIf money to ment, of bl~autifnl enthllsia.'irn, of ro-
some of ten or twenty. Suppose that What is thert! ill a. colleg~-course to honor. usefulness a.nd happict::s5. I Olance; the one epoch which yon will 
We take forty as the ayerage number. (!ompensatefol'tbat? Nay, she assurcl:! I admit that monf'Y cn(.)Ugh f<Jrplaiu lJe cde~'a.tiog, ann telHng stories 
That will give us sixteen thousand as you that if you will only take her nd- lidng. , ... ithout anxiety, is a goo,ll abont. and fondly ('"hcrishing ill yOUl' 
the number of those who have entered vice, by the tirue the other fellows thing; and that pon~l'ty i:; un occasion I bearts. all the l'e!)t of Yotlr days on 
c.ollege within a year. 81mB be merely getting their sheep- of much distr~ss; hut I dClly that earth. So. begin HOW b,): cnjoying. it to 
OD that basis we may fairly estimnte skins yon will be well advanced on wealth ls neces,:;al"'y foJ:" trul:' digoity, or the ntmu:'t: by thinking- of it tL., in itself 
the nnmber of those ' ... ·ho n.re t() follow the high rond to a fortune, and win be the respect of sl'DsilJII' pt'ople, or for ~ ,g-1l(Jd thing. aud Qat as a tlCeessary 
them during the next two or t.nree just so much ahead of them, one's own bapplnc!;s. ~"jl to LI? hlll'd~d through as fast as 
years. Of course the number of those This cha.rming person will not get Hon-erer, we will pass that hy, and l)()ssibh~; hy making till' IIHl.'it of it hoth 
planning to eotercollege uext year can through witb her appeal before she CO!llt' to the £i.rglillit'ot it::oelf, I deny ill impnH"f'ment' and in sati:-.i'action, 
not 'be less than of tho~e who hft,ve just will be joined by a third temp tel', more the force of it. It i:-: Dot true: llnd for nnd by a('('llHllIlating t'xpel'j(>ltce tha.t 
entered, Tha.t, then, gi\'es us our first artful still. Her name is, ind(,p.d. a Itt luast tht'se tlll'el' reaSOD,";: (1) If you will npYt'l" be tlRhUlrled of or sOrr'nw 
gronp, sixteen thousand strong, At a very qUElerone; it is, "\Vhn.t is the USt"'?" business SUCCC>iS depentl:-. in any con- OVf'r, 
respectful distance hack of thetn, is a She l'arrics around ~ .... ith h('!' an elegallt sideral.lle degree all intt'lligt"nc(>, then Don"t be ilUpatiCilt tv ~et toto what 
crowd of boys who are going to be portfulio tilled with portraits of noted the time spent in fully den'loping one's some cull ,the re~il work of lif(·: you are 
ready in tbe fRll of '89. another sixteen men who have won splelu.lid SllCCeSSf'S illtelligeoce call hal'llly bp a waste eVen in it now, 1D it.<j best ~ellse, ADd yOLl 
thousand.-- Still .further baok are SlX- in life without ever going to collt':ge- as regards that lJ~lsiol'SS :succei:;$ aloue, may depecd upon it, the hard, crlh.l, 
teen thousand more boys who will be great lawyers, physicians, statesmen,. (2).A man who hegios bU;.I1Dt:'£:s Rftt"rhe grinding, J"pl'(l~sing f:~ets lOi life, It,:; 
...... comin,g- lip for their examinations in politicians, editors, banker.s, mer- titli.shes his collegl' COUl'se is still young reali.sm. its CU:ll'SC, Pro~l', , ... i11 Iw upon 
'90, and who are DOW. I suppos~, some- chants, railroad kings, and so on and enough tu m:ike all the money he can YOll and all al'uund j"0l1 soon enough, 
where about fourteen or fifteen ,)'t,ars so Ollj amI sLe shows them to you and possibly LIse or need in life~ aud be hlls Make th(' 11W:..;t ()f the poetry wlIiI(. you 
old. This is as far as ' .... e need to go says,-·'Thcrc. you :see! Why go to this additional a(l\'nntage. that his good ha ..... e it. and carry ns much of it witb 
for this count, How many have W~? college at all? The~e men never did. educat.i(ju will enable him both to en- YOll as you (·all. If you could only 
A congregatien of about forty-pight Why fool away four or five years in joy and. to employ bis wealth, wbeu he know it, you nrf! now at;] the very 
thousa.nd bovs, assembled in a large grindiog over La.tin a.nd Greek and does acquire it, better than he could heights.. abo\'e tbt'"' hattIe-lipid, ill a 
lectul'e-room""':a big rueetiog to be trigonometry and palreontolo,gy aDd all without tbat good educatiut\, (3) But ~:~I'~~~S ]~:~~i, t~i~ll ~\l~l~f'~~~l~~~;t(~~s(r 
spoken to by a man with only one pair tht! other ulogies and osities? These cren though it were true-which it 15 freshDt·s, ... for ;111 tha.t is splendid in aN, 
of lungs. However, as the room jn men have got all tolerably well withotlt Dot-thtit a ma.D will ma.ke Ipss IIlOney in thollght. ill s('utimPDt, K('{.p up 
'which we are assembled issoadmimbly all tjhat. All this talk :t.bOllt higher ed- ill life 6,). going to ('ollege thau hy hot tbl~rc while YOlllDny, aOlI be busy Iay-
contrived that the sJleaker can,...Jw t" b t j"b I I " "oll'oj,ng there, it would still be better for ing up for yonr 'futurE' gre.at ,>ltures of 
,. lien. lOn, a. on a. 1 era B{ ncatlOn, IS happy and enn{}bling memorie:-;. 
heard ("ven in a wbisper_quite to the nODs('nse, "-That's the use? him to go to coll<lgf', A good mluca- :Yul"rH's CO~I'AX]ON, 
bl'ther cornm' of it, I hope to bo able By this time, perhaps, you hegin to tion with less mou{~y is a far richer 
to talk with you in a quif't, frif'"ndly trea:sllre in life, n.Utll~iIl giYe (IDe a far REsuLrTIux OF' RESPECT, think that the C:lS6 is going pretty hal'd 
fashinn, and without any feu.\' that a with you, "These fair damsels,'1 you noblel' and happier existence, tha.n WHEHEA:-:-. It halh pleased the Al-
ward of what I ha,e to say will fail to say, ";I,re too rna'll)' for you," You can nl0re money without that goull ('tluca- IDlghty Father to cti.ll from our midst 
reach YOlt, tion. " nnothl'r ,of nur beln.I'd ('}a.'~s-mates, 
You hayc formed the re~olution to go almnst fCfJI your J'esolution to go t-O H3v~ng 'Sa.id this, I h~ll'dly need to Miss Maud Thoma.<;; by Us, the remain-
college OCt:r.iJlg awa.y fl'OtU the very ing memb('rs of th(' ('1~ ...... of "84," bow-
to (,allege. Well, what I want e~pec- tips of your finger-'i. But WRit a wake auy comnwnt at all on the ap- iog in humble submission to til(' wHl of 
1aIly to ad\'isc YOll, i8~stick to it, peal of the tempter "La:r.jn~5s," If yon Him who <loeth all tbilw:<: well t 't 
Don't let anythiD2' short of dire nbces- minute. You have now hea.rd only Rc", .. l~t·d. Th~lt Wt' cl:eri~h' th~ lnlC_ 
- one side of the quet-ition, Let ll.!:l hear arc a. perSall to agre(' with what I havl' f d d f' d ct 
sity nr sacred duty tempt you to give a few things on the other side, DOW Mid, yon (J,l'e a person un whom ~~))~~'~'te~ tho:;rwe ~ft~i~~~ to ~'\\~~f\\- ~!ler :~: 
it lip. It i~ DM,rIy ~he most importaot For my part. I must say concerning- her appenl wlll lllnke no impresl'iion. :-1.mpl<.> in purity of lifp and in oobleness 
n"solution respecting your flltUl'{,! live:; ~ AnlI I do tbink that if :UlY j'ouug fellow of lJ1l1'PO~f'; tltat by lhl' death of Mi~s 
h" h "II all these portraits of W(,D who have TI I 1 If" I 1 
tween DOW ant! the time at which yon bel'll ..... Hy SlJ('ccssful in life without fort. that ~tudy is a bOL'e. and books a true n\t'mh:'l~, the l.n]n~r:";lty ~ne of the W 10 YOll cun POSSI J Y form, But b(·· l't~ally ft'els. after a f:lir amollnt of efr I It)luas, r lt' C. a . ..:,.;j • P,~l'!'\ ~ alt lill -and 
arC! planning to euter college you will (~ver having gone to college, that I nuisance, nIHl the uC'ljlli ... itioll of ~~~~J:r~~~s~~~~l~~I~::l1~~~~~~"o~~~_I~~ 
pl'<Jbahl,Y be \'isited by a Dumber of happen to know persona.lly some of knowledge in tlw gn'at !'cif'nces and so('iate. . 
temptf'rs, who will try to induce you tbose ,'ery men, and I have heard s{>y- literatures fI wt:nry and l'eIHIL.,in' thing. Rt·;,;uh·;,·u. That \\ f' express,our heart-
to surrendE'l' the plan altogeUwr, nod. eralof tb('m declare that lnstead of very li'kt:ly he is l'iD'ht ill thiukilw that ft"lt ,..:y!upnth)·:to .llte sorrowmg family 
hy jtlst cutting acrO!lS lots, to plunge being glad that they never ha.d fl. 001- his· place is sOlllm~hel'{" "'se tll;n iD ~::~\,~:~7~~~~ ttl thiS bOllr of mutl1al be-
at ooc(' into the ocollpation which is to legiatc Cdu(,3tion. they themselves re- college, I {loubt if 11(· wotltll g-et much Rtl,so!\'(,d. That cflpit." of tll('.se reso-
be your m;lin bU8i~c-ss in life. gardcd 11.9 ()n(~ of the serious misfor- good from college; aud I :lIlJ pretty lutious be Sol'li-t BARTON'~ FREE PRESS 
Of these tempters the fil'st pears the tunes of their live,:,; that they dicl nut sura tha.t (.ollege would get no good alld thl" NomlA,L GAZET1'E fo\' pnbIica-
plain 1)ld no.me of "Laziness." She hal'e it; and tbat if they could. live from him, tion: nl~o that. a copy be prese.nted to 
wiil come and tell you all about the their liV'es ov~r again they would not But to earnl'st aDd €llHgi.>tic boys. the b~.~e\\:',e~!~~~l?'Se("Y Class "84. to 
drudgery of a col1eA"e-life; foul' yea.rs of fnil to g(>t it, who flrp incline<l to take a geD('l'ollS 
bard work in study? four years of slavery For. after all able mnn has won a alld hig-h-minded l'iew of life. liCIt a 
to term times. to the chapel bell, to hoUl's certa.in uegrce of slwccsg without a iih- mpl'e men'conry and petty onc, ISH: ,_ 
for rCCltntions, to tlltorsand profc!';sol's. eral e.ducatioll, he comes up to a point stipk to ynur resolution of going toool-
to dry and tiresome books; whilo, on wh(!re he feels the need of thnt larger h'gc, Stick to it throngh thick aud 
the other hand, by gDing at one:e into grasp of knowledge and of priDciples, thin. Stiek to it thL'Ough fiU intel'rup-
your father's bank. 0[' your uncle's that symmetrical training of all hi ... tioo9 und hindrnnc('~' Stick to it 
(,oullting room, or Jour cousin','! tae- II powers, that mastery of wide and vari- through poverty Hod deht aDd sickn('ss 
tory, or IlJtO some othel'ilb'J.'ee;.tble pla.ce ous learning, which would eoabl(' him a.nd discoUt,'ngemellt, Stick tn It in 
that is already wa.iting for yon, yon to put his Sllocess to the highest tlSC~, spite of siren roit'es calling YOll away 
will get rid, at ODe stl'oke, of all that 1J0th for fm'ther Illfluenct:1, and for hi.s to immediate self-imlulgec('e, or to the 
weary nuisance of sehoul-boy work, o,Yn rcal elJjoyment of life, His Sl1C- adoption of a .scheme of existellce 
and haye a much ellsier time of it al- cess has brought Lim close to n graud which may offer glittering inducpmentt'3 
together. opportunity, which Ida lack of educa- to you, but which will 110t permanently 
Even while this plausible tempter is I tion disqualifie.'3 him from making the satisfy you, I don't belic\'e that there 
talking 'With you. tbe/rs ~n be a. knock most of. I do not deny that abi~ity exi.sts, anywhere on the i\,mericllu coo-
at your door, and a second tempter and pCl'Bevel'ence ma.y win great SllC- tinent, l1. man who went to college, and 
will come tn, aud tell you many rea.lly cess even without tbe heip of a lib- made a good use of the prio'lIege, wbo 
pleasant things. Her namc is HHurry eral eduoation i but I do say that in all noW regrets that he spent the time 
to bo Rich." She does nit appeal to cases that very SUCcess would probably that way; wbile I ca.n find for you reg-~ 
indolence; she even tells you frankly be 89 great in degree, and cel·taioly iruents of men. all over the land, who 
"'-HEI{I~:':\~. It has pleased Almighty 
(~od 10 his intinitfJ wisdolU to remove 
fl'Oll among: us ODI' uf out' Oxford 
L{'ng'lle. John L. 'Whftt.akel'; therefore, 
Rt"':whurl, ThHt in thf' denth of our 
fr'lt'nt! and hl'oLher i II ell I'i~t we have 
lClst :J. f.:lithfltl fril'ntl and n.,,~oC'iate 
whosl' gl'lItII'lUfl.nI)' lJt·:;ring. ,":UllllY tli~­
pusition. 'lud aho\'I' nil hi., fnithfulut,ss 
to dnty. have left itlIprf'!-osiOIl,., not :-.oon 
to bl' 1'I1'act,tL 
Rt':iolvCI1, That ill tlli., m"\'st~'liol1~ 
displ'n~ation of 'prm i(len('(l ",'t' n'aHze 
~~~~t~~b7e~~llo~~f o~:r\~fOl~I~~~~;:.s~),ft iu-
R£'sohetl. thq,t ,,'j' ('xtt'ud to tbe 
bereaved Ollr heartfelt S} III pathy ill this 
tht'ir ~'l'!'<lt !';orrow, 
Resoh'ed. That we furnish a copy of 
these re~oll1tion9 tn th~ famit\' of the 
deceased. and: to the FnEE pitE~~ and 
Noror.A-L GAZE'ITE for publicatiun, 
ROSA S~,ARZINGEn. ~ 





At tbe !:3outhern Illloois Normal University. 
Sub3cription price 50 ~ lL year, In a.dvance. 
J. r. OAL"BRAl'lH. L. E. F.URD. 
G-.e-:t.,.~::e.A::t"X':H:. & E.,e..:t.:B::O. 
EOI'l'OR9 AND PUBL1SHERS, 
CAlIBONDALE, ILLINOIS. 
ZETETIO SOfJIETY. 
Uuan' (0 ~nd tc W~It." 
NORMAL GAZETTE. 
SOCR.tTIC SOOIETY. 
";.Yurl(l vera flUd.talJ 31m llapirntia." 
D. J: COWAn. c1ass of 1887. has suc-
ceeded in procuring a. Achool at What-
PhotoRraph Gallery. 
com, Washington Tel'l·itDry. and will ~OverH-::witt'sConfect'nery 
soon begin his labor as a pedagogue at 
that place. We wish him every SUL:cess. 
C. R. Hawkins. class of 1887. recently 
passed eXRmination and wa:; admitted 
to the practice of law. a.t M·urphysboro. 
All Soc-ratics who were acquainted with 
C.. need not be told tha.t he has a. 
wonderful abillty in that direction. We 
1 think we can bespeak a bright career 
tor Mr. Hawkins. 
All Kinds of Work, from 
Locket Size to Life Size. 
In 1r:,~iaJ~~'t;I~~yon 
ULAR~IN~ A SPECIALTY. 
I ~!lk the publla tQ tall ancMee tlpecImens 8ud 
lel\.(D prices, II-IH\ ho~ to reec!ve & Bb4f.e otyour 
IHltrohagt:. 
J?:nJ:CES, 
Cabinets $4 per dozen; 2 dozen $5. 
Cards, $2 50 per dozen. 
• 
L. W. THR9GMORTON, 
FOLICE MAGISTRATE 1ND NOTARY pllBLlCo 
Insurance, Rc31Est~te & COlleclionAtcy 
-'-
Office in Baird Bailding, North SJde of Square 
CARBON'DALE, I: ILLINOIS. 
G, W, Entsminger, D. D. S, 
REIDENT ,DENTIST. 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
OFFICE L'f BORGER BUILDING. 
W, S, STORMENT-, -
Fashionabte Barber. 
Allldnds of wor~ done to order. 
Especial attention w.,ven to shampoo-ning, 
~~lng, ladies' hairdre.etluJ];1 triwm1ng bangs, 
SHOP L'f BORGE!l'S.lIUILDL'f_G_. _ 
MissEmmaHe~class of 1887, has 
gone to Hlc.kman, Ky" to take a posi-
tion as teacher of music in the young 
ladies' seminary of that place. Mias 
He';itt is admirably fitted for the posi-
tioD, and we are glad to know that she 
baa secured a proJllotion, she so well 
deserves. 
W. A. Nash is now on duty in the 
shipping deEsrtment of a Chicago 
book house. 
J. B. Bundy will teach the coming 
winter a.t the McKinney school-bouse. 
north of Carbondale. and we are glad 
he is so near, as he can drop in on us 
occasiona.lly. It does us good to ·see 
Joe laugh. 
Miss Mabel Smith recently returned 
home from a visit to friends in Cairo 
and Villa Ridge. The Society !is 8. body 
will be glad to hm'e her in their midst 
again this year. 
CALL AND SEE ME. J. H. Edwirds, M. D. 
I 
Robt. Tyner, our efficient .treasurer, 
has re-entered 'scbool and is as enthusi-
astic as he woos last spring., He is also 
studying short-ba.ed and type-writlng 
wlth Prof. Melton. 
Miss Louise Phillips expects to go to 
Boston 8000., ·where sh~ will attend the 
Conserva.tory of M\~sic. Ou the way 
~3St she will make se\'cral visits. 
Miss Anna. Teeter was to have begltD 
her school at tbe Keown scbool hom.;e 
south of CUt'bondnle, September 3. but 
owing to illness. was compelled to post-
pone the opening of f';('hool until Sep-
tf~mber 10. 
J. C. Stofllwnt bag-a.n his se{~Qnd year 
as the principal of the Grand Tower 
Mr. Harmon Campbell returned last schools on .Monday. Sppt. 3. Grand 
mOI¥.h frow Poughkcep:sie, N. Y .• Tower (· .... idently knows. when it has 
where he bas hE-cn att("nding shool for anything good. th:~t it is 'no. pxpellent 
the last year. taking a thOl'Ough bllSi- plan to hold on. 
nes:; course at Olle ()f the best eom- C. B. Root bega.n his tbird term of 
ruercial institutions ln the United Stat(>~. school on September 3d. near his bome. 
He is at present employed at Richart & ,Valnut Hill. We- had the pleasuro of 
Campbell'5. looking in on bis first FddaJ evening, 
J. T. EIlis {1cU..-eretl aD oration, •• A and found him with about thirty pupils 
Plea for the Immigra.nt:' a.t all enter-I and aiding the littlefeilows to get over, 
talDment gj"en by the Jel1'el'son eOl1llty "It is an ox:' etc. 
tea.ehur!:> at their annual Oleeting. Au- Charley gay .. a poetical medley at 
gust 22, 1888. 'Ve are glad to hr\.\'e au entertainment given by tho Jeft'er-
him with U~ :tgain in our society .. york. 5~n County T£"8.cht'f:i' Institute, which 
A. J. Snyder began a tl"rm of school 
nca.r Makanda, on Sept. 2. Arthur is 
an earnest and profici .. mt tea('ber. and 
the patroDs who ha.,·c seem'cd hlS ser-
vices arc to be con~rratulated. 
Miss Edith Creed. flo student and 
Zetetic in 1882-'83. is at her home. 
Walnut Hill, Ill., and has many ques-
tions to ask about h~r old Norma'! 
friends. Miss Creed is devoting most 
of her time to m\lsic and, has become 
was highly a.ppre.O'iated. 
:Miss Lizzie Jennings, all old Socratic. 
()f tb~ early eightic.c;. will assist K. D. 
Root in the management of th~ Wa.lnut 
Hill schools this yeaI'. 
In the absence of President Baird a.t 
our first meeting. Miss Lizzio Pal'ks. 
the Vice-President. presided with 8. 
grace and dignity so na.tural to her. 
"Give the girls a chance. H 
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: PICTURES, Etc. 
an accomplished mrusician. F. O. Rury was with us three da.ys 
W. M. TB.nql1aryls wtth us again, to the first week of school and ga.·aced the At the Hindman CQrner, W. Side Square, 
llid in ma.king our program a grand Society by his presence on Friday eveo- MUSICAL IN~rRUMENTS I 
success. ing. He will teach at Cutler th{~ For PL~~~.o~:~~u:y, ~~~~~i~~~ ~D~;a nnd 
MIss Lou Ni~b:ols. class of 'S6, is winter. Articles. Fine Stationery. OF ALL ?,INDS. , 
1eaching_in the Carlyle high school J. A. Freeman will not bo with us School Tablets. Lunch Baskets. Agent for MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS and 
this y."". this year 1>. he will teach at the White Books, Albums, and ORGJiNS. 
Miss Dora. Wham has engaged to school house Dear Carbondale. --
teach near her home in Marion county ]I[ARRIED.-S"ptember 12th. 1888, S. chool Suppll·es. -FeLL LINE OF-
this winter. Mr. Ed. P. Trobaugh and Miss May 
Harry Chapma.n, after a three years Jenkins. 
l'esidence in Chicago, is with us again, Ed waS a faithful Socratic and has 
and it seems more lIke old times with held all, the offices from presideDt to 
bim around. ja.nitor, with the possible excepti.oD of 
Capt. Dunaway has t5kou up short-I cba.plain. His ma.ny old Socra.tic 
band under Prof. Melton. a.nd we look friends will unite in wishing him and 
for him soon to be a skillful reporter. his wife along life of richest joy. 
Maggie Wham, clas8 of '88, will President Baird was unable to attend 
spend the winter a.t ber home near Fox..: to hiB official duties at the first meetinO' 
ville, Marion county. Qf the Society on account of sickness. "=' 
Flora Eddleman teaches near Du. 
Quoin this rear, 
The president of the society has n.p-
·pointedMr. W. M. Ts.nquary treasurer, 
and Mamie Lansden, Bertha. Hull and 
John J ackon as leaders for this school 
. term. 
The'" program rendered 011 the first 
Friday evening was excellent and tbe 
pre'Vading spirit seemed to be in favor 
... <of even moro earnest lmciety work 
than last yea.r. 
J. B. Bundy has been at work col-
lecting specimens of wood for the 
University exhibit at Olney. He h •• 
done his work in Ja.ckson county and 
had up till this writing secured one 
hundred and ten different kinds. 
W alter Khn;t~v is with ns again and 
rel\dy to render efficient service to tbe 
Society. Walter is just the kind of 
members we need and we wa.nt more 
of them. 
Only Place to Get Your 
Arctic Soaa ana MilK Shk 
Maaatine;; Etc. 
c;J ~ ~ 
Dally, weekly ~Dri montbly. 
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S'J:'~~~' 
In the World! 
P~iigJl~:'~~~d 
Tom Thumb Belf-
ink1ng, '76 C:entl! . 
!1end to DALLAS MEISENHEIMER, manur&.c· 
turcr aDd dealer in Rubber StalIl}JS of All Kinda. 
Carbondale. IU. 
W AU TEAOHERS' SpPLlES furnished ot 
Speclal \Ra,te8 • 
HEWITT'S PEDAG:l'Y. 
LANDON'S SCH· OL MANAGEMENT. 
SWEET'S iIJld me SHAM'S 
METHODS OF L'fSTRUCTlON. 
C01Tespondence BoU~terl, 
C. A. SHEPPARD, Proprieto ... 
NORMAL GAZETTE. 45 
SOUTHERN JLLINOIS TE..iOHERS' county. who took the position that the opened the exercises with prayer IUD d d d 
ASSOCIA.TION. grading of l'aral schools was satisfac- which was followed by music. • I bodg~ aM epen ent powers of, the. 
IN ashville Democrat.] 
The eigtb aJVlual meeting of the 
Southern Illinois Teachers1 .Ass.ociatian 
commenced in the Presbyterian church 
in thi~ city last Tuesday ev-ening, there 
being a large attendance of teachers 
from various Pi:l.1'tS of Southern Illinois. 
After several selections were played 
by the Grand Orchestra. of this city the 
meeting was called to order by Mr. 
Geo. L. Guy. 01 JIlt. Carmel, acting 
president. The exercises opened with 
an antham, after which prayer was 
offered by Rev. R. D. Woodly and the 
choir sang a chorus. 
Mr. Guy gave a brief resume of the 
history of the Association; after whi~h 
he introduced Judge Amos Watts~ who 
deliYered tbe address of welcome. 
Mr. Jame3 C. Burns, of Monmouth, 
was then introduced as the in·coming 
president, and responded to tho address 
of welcome on behalf of the Assooiation, 
Rnd continued with the president's an-
nual address. which was a productioD 
of great interest and merit. The 
speaker rlemon§trated the po~sibilities 
of the Missjssippi Val1ey~commercial. 
ly, s,?cially and educationally-and 
urged teachers to rea.lize their share of 
the responsibilities of this fLltnre. 
tory in the main. On motion the regular order of bus-: and.}' ", ora] value .w~s emp~aslzed, 
County Superintendrmt C. P. White, iDees was suspended and the quelltion The soclal value stnktngly p,lctureg.. 
or Wi~ite countJ:. to~k the n.eltative of of p1ace. of the next meeting was de. giye!re:i~~tf~y"tn$ of the subJect was 
question as belD~ ImpractIcable and elared In order. Oarmi Cairo Mt. I P fqE y. . 
destructive of individual,ity in teachers' Carmel, Sailor Springs,' Salen~ and ]ow~· :~. R~we, of Greem-xlle. fol-
work. MI". Hawley replIed that mature East St. Lours were nominated and tQ:e i teac .' gr":lD~ The .be~t. Methods ~f 
judgement W:J.S needed from a commoIV Association invited to each in hearty I SCh~l~~,SlJ~JJg or MUSIC In the PUb~lC 
center. Mrs. Way, Mr. Pent"le and Mi'. words of assured ·welcome. The vote. I fere ~ - e professor gave the dlf-
Martin. of Nashville, discussed the resulted in favor of Cairo by 42 votes Item n SIB~~s, bnJ declared an.v sy.s-
questioD fUl'ther and affirmatively. The out of a total of 65 Cast. I ~oo. WJ a good tea.cher usmg It. 
latter g?-ve an a~count of the ex-peri. Dr. Robert Allyn read an earuest Th~ Instltute was organIzed into a class, 
went J~ .Washm~n ?ounty. and a.nd argumentative appeal as to the De. I aod practical illustrations of teachIng 
thought l~ In the mam ~atlsfactory: cessity of the reading circle; how to, the scale, etc., in elementary music, 
On motI.on, tbe p~esldent appoInted read ro get thought; what to read to well !!iveJJ 
the followlDg commIttee to draft an ap~ get instruction and entertainment I .0 • 
propriate res(.lution on the death of Prof. S. M. Inglis followed with a com~ I Mi.ss E. C. Anderson, of Decatur. fol-
Fmher B. G. Root, late of Tamaroa: S. plete report of the coun~ies of his dis. I lowed III a di.>lcussion as to the how 
B. Hood •. John J;iull and S. G. :Burdick. trict.in detatl.. ,much and what in the fil'flt year of 
On motion. MISS E. C Anderson was MISS Lane followed With a vocal 8010 1m'. h I 
made telDporary recording secretary. . Several :members discussed the ml1~ USIC m se 00 w?,I'k, etc .. 
AFTERNooN SESSION. tel" .of questions as used by county 8U- I. P:of. S. M. In~hs emphasIzed tbe ob-
Superintendent Bu.-ns called the As· permtendents. Ject1ve method IR music te8ching~a.s 
B?ciation together promptly at 2 '!dr. W. W. Edwards •. of LebaDon, in teaching reading: 
o clock. . belDg absent. the question of ·'How lnstrumental duet b the Misses 
Mr. W. s. Brown, of Gr8.yvllle. read Can ObI" schools begt ptepsre law Jfever· H ~ . y . 
aD able paper on "What the County encinc .. aod law-abiding citizens?" was llegely, followed by Instrumen~l tno 
Institute should be. l1 Pla.ce of requiting ably presented by Miss M. A. Milligan, bi Mrs.. lJickerson. Miss Bleser and Mr. 
efficiency of teachers; to select. tbe be.st of Coulterville. The speaker spoke of Buchmueller. 
~e8<:.hel'S by knowing them better; an the unjust discri~ination agai1!st Mr. G. W. Smith of Flora founder 
lDstltute should take hDld of the moral women; a.lso the fallure to recognize f th -.' , 
status of the teacher; the usa of tobacco the bible in la.w. 0 e ASSOCIatIon, was called out and 
should class a teacher as of nnsta.b!e R. B. Anderson, of Carliu\'jlle, read congra.tula.ted the As~mciation upon its 
habits; the uae of unchaste langua~e a. paper bealing on the sa.me subjeot, present-strong footing and future pros-
should be frowned down as impure 1D giving the a.ims 01 the common schools; pacts. 
0101"8.1 tone ttnd mannerSj a prominent what the school is to dOi the high 
place on the institute proO'ramme; em- school and the college. Mr. J. A. ·Wyllie, of Ma.liss-a., pre-
ploy proper instructors. 'Mrs. Martha The committee on resolutions re- sented the subject of "Scientific Tern. 
A. Burdick, of Centralia, read a.n able ported the foHowing, which were pel'ance in our Public Schools." He 
paper on "What it should not be~ H adopted. said no apology is needed for its disr 
~~:l~s;~~ti~l~ ~fz~y !~~ng: a~r~~:i~t; AJ~~~~FoOnLYth~'t T~:s~n~s o1fei!:~u~:~: cussion and demand in our schools; 
school; not too long; not owl-wise in- should not be cbarged with the resl'oJl!:lib!lUes that all must learn hy tea.ching or e:t· 
f'truetors. ~~Jr~~~~fg\i"~hed~ou;:e~~o~fsea~;:~~.n~~:!;~t pelience of its efl'ects, and far better by 
D_ Philip Fager and B. F. Shipley the next genern.l 8.'l.'3ernbly 80 to amend the the former; diffeeences as to control-
W~~ea:~~~~ of Mrs. Burdick aDd Mr. t~h3~~,~:~·~0~~~t~~~v~:~~c~ I~Ot~f:~~~~~: i ng the whisky and tobacco evil, etl'.: 
Brown wpre quite freely discussed by to draw any portion of the c.ommon school but to educate the youth._ Dr. Allyn 
Messrs. H.twley, \Vood and J. N Pat- !~~~i~:b~/,~j~l~~~:~~mt::t~ lS~'elll"S of age at and Miss Martha Buck mftdc appl'opri· 
hll.promptu addl'ess_ His theme w~ rick, of Carlyle. 2. Re:;oh'ca, Tl.Jo.t the Southern IIlinQIs a.t~ remarks on the subject. ' 
educational reminisc(Jnses of New Some resolutions on the age and k~n- Teacbers' Assoclatioo.cxpresses!ts hearty ap- F 11 . . th t i th 
The regular programme provided for 
aD address by" Dr. Edwards, the state 
superintendent, but a telegra.m Was 
read stating his ina.bWty to be pl·CSent 
owing to n belated train. In his stead 
Dr_ Robert Allyn, pl'esident of the 
Southern lUinois Normal. delivered an 
shiJ) wc-re offered by MI'. Guy, of Mt. provlll of the VOliey heretofore pursued of 0 owmg IS e repor 0 (> ('om· 
EnglaDl.l amI lessons to the teachers Ilf Carmel, and refermd to thel committ<lu :~~~~ .a~~t~b~ta~ff!fr~ afoo~: \V~~ho~c r:a~~~ mittee on re~olLltions ill honot· of Father 
Illinois_ on rcsolutioJ).5. trIe8, ente.pr[ses and Inve-ntions of the State, B. G. Roots, decea.sed: 
WEDNESDAY ~[OR!'o!'1NG. Mr. R. B. AnU£I'SOD, of Carlinville. and that such exhibits oUl!;ht to be continued WnEllF.AS, !l.ll aUwlse Providence ba.s ca.lled 
I1mde quite a strong- speech, showiJ)g aDd cpc.:ournged, and thnt· we recommend that from our u"lld!!t by death. our 1ienerable leader 
Meeting called to order at 8;SO. that the faults mentlOned to-day wel'e two of our members be instructed to mpresent ~~~t ~l~~~d~' :Father B. G. Root~ therefore, 
In .... ocation by Dr. Robert AHyo. fol- recognii:ed in the period between 1863 uS3~n ~~:o~~_::.li~::~r!tst:~~~~!r ~~~i~~~~lte- That In his death the pubUc schools of 
lowed by music. and 1875. and a.~kedi Have we imr ment of the la.w for every teacher to attend a. Southern I1linois hqve losl one of thel. most 
The cotllmittee on resolutions pl'Q\'ed? Ml-. Guy thought there was county Institut.c Cor at ~e3st o[)~ week in each faithful, efficient and industrlolls teachers\ 
appointed by the chair. CODSigtingW~~ ::~c~a?dif~~D ~~~i~~:~~ ~~~~ :~~:~~t year. t~:\~:~ heub!~1ns:~~~ l~~~I~~~Jr t~~ f~~ 
Robert Allyn, James P. Slade. Henry( togetl\er. tI~~ of~S~;~~:nT:ta~~~er~~~I~~~:~hbeag~ki ~~\~~~~\~.~~kP~~ of[or:<.~:e~~~1;lrstf:i;~~ 
Raab, Mts. H. M. Smith and Ml's. M. • The~ chair appo~nte~ the following ~f~~~~~ee~~~~o~ a~d !~~~p s~I'!~1l~~1~:J Ing and directin~ putllc.oplllion in this region 
A. Burdick. cO~Y:;~~~e~~ ~~I~.at~~Ewan; Bond, instruerors. :!~s ~h~~3;r.r~i~:v~[ {'~~r~(~le~:~~I~g~~ 
The following were made the Rlldie. Ja.s. P. Slade; Clay, G. W. Smith; ca~ion~esf~~edkJ('~ba~rsth:b~~~~da.: ofu~~f~:~ lar educa.t!on. 
jng committee: Mrs. C. B. Way, E. J. CJinton, J. N. Patrick; Fayette, Miss througbout the Sta.te; tha.t the qu~.etions for Tfo.t IbiS Uf ..:terv~nti debotld1dto ~iS c~osi;o Ward aDd M. T. Vancleve._ Ethel Sprigf,.s; Jackson. S. M. IDglis. the examinations should be prepared by the ~~d ~~t~~~Fu.smIJ~f his a.~·o~ng m.a.Dh~, Vth~ 
Miss Ethel Spriggs? of Va.ndalia, prc- chairman.;M efferson, Miss Inez GrSeen
S
; tlft~t:~I;(lt~~t~breJoa~:t~he~u;:I~~~~cC~[; P1~~ andd,ndfIueulce °l his Imd studt';. lLuldd t~~ Johneon, . T. Va.ncleve; Marion, . . should conduct these examinations., and tha.t W s om an Ign ty 0 his 0 age, s on U\: 
sented a valuable pil-per on the neg.a.- ~aWleYi Monroe, T. J. McDonoughi the written papers .should be eXRmtned s.nd admIred Imd emula.ted by evf'ry tea-eber. 
ti\'e side of the question, "Who aha11 be errs. E. J. Ward; Pulaski. M. N. Mc- graded by II. OOfl.rd o( proCeaalonal teachers. lo~b~~~D ~r tt~~~\~t~~s~r~~~~~~Js t~:s~ 
permitted to teach?" The pa.per lYas artney.; Randolph., pavid. Crothers; St~·t.c RN~~~~' J:~I:h:h~~y~O~a8lnfr~~uf.~ friends, that the State boa.rd of education a.nd 
quite well received, and wa.s replete S. Clan', J. A_ Wyhci limon, John ta t1 t b f S tlfi the State and Mstional Teachers' Assoclations 
with iDstaDces proving that too many ;N0odi -;'abt8hM.Geo~·go iv Guy; ~aB~- ~~~ :~d ~:~~Id ~no/e:::l ~~Iuetll:itf~ueb ~'~~k~~t a prudent couDselor and earnest 
of the undesery.ing receive licen~es t~) ~~~l~~'ly; 'Wh'ite~ j~t~.1 Ny:!~~der: . f~~~I~g~~~a~be~r b;,yre:8t!b~Ulc:f ~u~:i;~t;:i That ~he State bas lost B. noble citizen &nd 
teach; Riso showing the inefficiency of A motion was tabled to instruct the to st.atecertJficateB. ~?:l~tl~~~se~~d:~~d'mhi:b~'u~h~~ msny RO-
many county superintendents. executive committee MF ~o place. d nJAI ~o!;'ledic~a!{:~I:rI~m~~ °l~te :10; That we re.speetlvely ask the press of South 
W. J. Briv.ckly, of Bolrfield, rea an month!!. ern Illinois to give the.'!e resolutions publlcity. 
Uounty Sup-erindendent S. A. Me· ~~I~h~S~~n~~~.~~a ~~~.UJ~~~~;d:~~f S. Resolved, That women teacbers should, Following is th.e report of the aQdit-
Knight, of Cla.y; county, opened the dis- Gl'eenville. follo,ved "'l'th an l'nteres" whcn doing work of the same grade flS mell, iog committee, which was read and 
cussion and took tho position that the n L-- rece.Eve eqnal wages wltb the men. s~perinteDdettb"were only making the ~~ued!~'¥lM!:he~:tic!~? ;;fc~~rc~~ti:nB~ 8U~I~~1J:~ts~~s~~th~~~~~:I~dw~f~~!~ ~~?~~d~nderson. memberexecu-
best of the material offered fot teachers. Waggoner and A. G. Stone were absent, ~:JT;:!0er:; t~hJln~~~~, o!u~et~~~n~: tive committee .......... _ .. $ g 50 
$uperintendentA. B. Manly. of Wab~h and discussion was passed. pledge to tbfl"m our hearty oo-operatloD Ln the T. C. Clendenin. do, .......... 25 27 
county, was absent, and the discussion A motion to now instruct the execu· worK 01 establishing readlngcirelell-In onrre- M. N. McCartney, express ch'gs 1 15 
termiDa.ted. !'.ve committee to fix tbe place of 1116e~ spectlve countlcs to ~wsue tEie course 01 read· J. Haines. janitor.. . .... _ .. 2 00 
ifilg for t.he next year wa.s deba.ted long ~I[::fl:~gte~~rl:i~~a.rd of directors, U. J. Hoffman, ex. com·' ....... 13 10 lo~;~ !~~;·8 ~~:~~ :fOl!~:V!~:~i!~:~ ~h: r~~?;.'r b~:d:;ally left. a.<J it was in th!~kB ~60!b~'pe~~: ~~ ::a~~ln~~o~::~f: i: g: gl:~~:~::~: pl"l~~ing::.:: 1~ ~ 
melody. Association adjourned to 8 p. m. gonerous hc.spltu.lIty and tor tbe courtesies Clara B Way for 250 copies 
A la.rge and appreciath·c audience, to shown to this ABHOCfation: to the local Mm· Nash v'Hle D~mocrat contain· 
Mrs. Hester M. Smith. county Sllpel'- hear Prof. John Hull's .addres~ on Wo~t:efg: mr!g~1e~tc.r'a~st~ria~rogrs.da~tea:-, ing report of mee~iug....... B 75 
intendent of Pnla.ski county, read a. "The Human Soul," gathered in the and al80 to the executive committee lIua the Ann C. Anderson, plano. . . . . . . 7 00 
paper on the "Good results of gra.ding evening. The speaker took a broa.d ()tBer officer8 of this Assoela.tion for their e!-
the country schools. " .n!rs. Smith t-ook I1ml philosophica.l view of the subject, !ccUTe servIce. Total_ . . .. _ ............... $78 .,,2 
tracing the conditions and environ· 11. Resolved, Tbat tbere .should be added Amount 00 haud ..... _, ...•. ,87 92 
the position that the results ha.d gener- ments of the huma.n soul at its birth. to the r~ulred studies tor our public schools Following are the officers selected to 
ally been sati.sfactol'y~ and were yearly The effort was & rand one, a.nd worthy re studytbf. ~e e~ects ~f alcohol 4nd narcot- serve the coming term: 
better; system was in the plan, etc. :~in~::.ad~a:; ne~er~~u;~tst~er~r~~i ~:PO:e8o~ve~~~:::h;~everal newspapers President, S. B. Hood, Sparta; vice. 
The pa.per was an able one. forth on the Bubject, which is especially ~~~8;!1;~ be rl'.qu~sted to publisb the a.bove ¥[eSldent8, T. C. Clendenin, Cairo, Mrs. 
rc~'~ ~'a~~ ~:ri::~;~a:~e~.~:;:;U::~ ~~~!e~~i!~ :i~d~I~~1'8~o~~s;h:~dh~vo~~ Adjourned till 2 p. Dl. ti~~~:~~:~t,hG~L.UG~y~~Y,' C:~~~ 
sa.me question. He affirmed that no them nobly and upri~htly. After the THURSDAY AFTERNOON. S. M. In.glis, railroad secretary, Car-
lecture, whiclt was preceded and snc. Association called to order by Mr. bondale. Miss Julia McNeil. Mound 
syatem could be satisfactory that had ceeded by some fine voca.l selections, E. J. Ward, ot Perry county. City; financial secretaries, John W. 
so many heads;' there should be but one the Aaseciation a.djourned to Masonic Music by two. ladies of Nasbville. Wood, Cobden, J)avid Caruthers. ebes-
head-the teacher; the Trainer system Ha.ll, where the hours were quite pleas· "Value of Music as lin Educational ter; treasurer, Miss Inez Green, Mt. 
ha.d peen generally accepted,) and wany antly passed in f~ting, song. etc. F
t 
actord inf . the PhUbliC? SChdo~,~ w~ !:.~oCn. iAC.?re:~~ll. ~na~b~e:d:i::,;~c~r. 
instances of its failure were cited. The pt:eid~D:~ !C:::~~d the As~ i~~a.t:.,.a~D:::Y M:~C~r!~B. lWa;~Of ing 800;;'81'], Miss Ethel Spriggs. 
The discussion was opened by County ciation to order at 8:80 sharp.. Nashville. Tho speaker ur~ed the Cairo. 
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Normal Short-Hand Institute. 
TEMPORARY BUILDING, SOUTHERN ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY, CARBONDALE, ILL. r, "( --;, J - "- 0 ,.-,0 x C'" -. \" Gf' -/ - < I ') \ """- 0 ,IT ~ x: -y ~ ~ 1 < I ~ -I \- J G-~ ~~; I 
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Translation of the Above. 
This system thorouglIly tBtll()l'o.g n.ll difli-
cuI ties in acquiring tlie a.rt of Short-hand. 
It is the simplestl most rapid and lcgib}(l, 
and can be learned ill half the time of any 
other system. Any ono possessiog' ordi-
DRry ahility can. by devoting tneir Sp!l.l'U 
tiroe to this l\1.ct.hod become a competent 
~~~~te~n~n !I~~-rio~~~ f~~r h~~~t~.~.~t~he~; 
daily employment, as we w:loh it success-
fully by mail. Many hove masterod it 
from the text books without the aid of [t 
t6aohel'. 
Sam.e of it.s grea.t advanta.ges n.I'C, name-
ly. It is writte~ re~a.rdless of line, thus 
dOlDg away with position. 
The insertion of vowe~s renders a trl.l.D-
scdpt easy to make at any uistanco of 
t.ime, and it is pra.e-tically better in eyery 
way tha.n nny athel" rn.ethod ill the world. 
- '. ! SLOAN-DUPLOYAN SYSTEM . , ' . : '. ' . ~ (j M1E.~TlO~ ~ Formerly President and Prlncipsl 0' } P~1LAVI({]Z7P~JL . 0 <·a '.". . 9 OF~r.eo~~~~~ND, ;, ! f," c () 
Individual Instructions in Short-Hand, Type-Writing on Either Remington, 
Hammond or Caligraph, Punctuation and Business Forms, 
School Open and Instruction Given from 9 A, M. to 9 p, M. Hours Arranged to Suit Pupils. 
Students are not only taught how to write Short-Hand and manipulate the Type-writer, but each one is instmcted' 
in aetnal Business Methods, taught how to give the Machine proper care and attention, and 
thoroughly trained in Amanuenses and ReportOlo.la,1 work, so that before they 
take positions they are competent and experienced 
Stenograpers and Type-writers. 
~TJ1llUHQHT BY M!i&JlLeJ~ 
.IJ6j'- This Jl.I.I:ethod is the Only One that oan. be Suooessfully Taught by 
Correspondence. 
For further Particulars, address Prof. W. O. MELTON, Box 247, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS. 
This system has been awarded eleven 
gold medal.s and is now the taost popular 
method in all parts of the world . 
It is tnught in over one hundred of the 
most popular schools in the Umted King-
dom, and although it has only been in 
America about thi'ee yeafs, it is now ta.ught 
iu many of the most popular Colleges 
and Sloa.n Duployan Schools, and have 
beeD established in St. Louis, Chicago, 
Cairo, Washington, D. C .• and Maryville. 
Mo .• and the system is now taught in SomO 
of the schools, Rnd many more will soon 
adopt it. Besides the schools. there a.re 
many prh-atc- teachers teaching it. Prof. 
'V. A. Mldton introduced this slstom in 
this country, nod lS its most 8uccessful 
teacher. He is sole agent for the system 
in Amorica, nnd will 811pply schools and 
prhate teacbers with text-books. 
~..;~~~---------- ,~~-~. ~~ 
H.4RRIED. 
At tb.e residence of the bride's parents 
in Murphysboro, Ill., Wednesd.y eve-
ning, September !2, 1888, MR. WILLIAM 
H. TROBAUGH and MIss JESSIE P AJ,MER. 
Mr. Trobaugh will be remembered as 
an 'old .student of the University. 
At WaldroD, Ark., May 15, t888, MISS 
MINNIE C. BOWEN to MR. CLARENCE 
Mn.LER. 
Miss Bowen will be remembered 8S 
an old stndent of the University. Mr. 
Miller is s. train dispatcher on the Iron 
Mountain R. R. 
At Wbeeling, m., July 5, 1888, MISS 
CLARA CLELAND, class of 1887, to MR. 
Wn.LIAM STRONG, 1\ fe.rmer, of Coles 
county, IlL 
On Wednesday evening, September 6, 
near Keen's Station. Wayne county. 
MR. E. T. CARPENTER and MISS NELLIE 
REE))t Rev. Hutchcraft of Opdyke, 
officiatIng' . ..-
Mr. Ca1-penter was a. student of the 
Uni-versity in tho winter term of 1865. 
DIED. 
Ae-ain the Angel of Dea-th takes 
from the Alumni circle one of its most 
brilllant gems. With profound sadness 
'We note the death of Maud Thomas. of 
the class of '84. who died at the hom~ 
of her pBrents. August 20. 1888. Since 
her graduation sho has been employed 
as teacher at Cobden three years. and 
in the publIc schools of Lc. Angeles. 
Ca!.. retw'nitl~ to ber horne about the 
1st of July last. 
Jp the death of Miss Thomas the 
University bas lost an AJumnu,B of ral'e 
a.ttainments. She had, by her gentle. 
loving disposition, become a general 
favorite and had won the hearta of all 
who knew her. At the age of twenty~ 
six. in active, joyous young womanhood, 
she passes from Il. world of brightness 
and enjoyments to a world of Dever-
cD(ling joy and h.sppiness. leaving 
another vacant chair in the Alumni 
circle whicb can never be tilled. 
JOHN L. WHITAKER, son of the 
late Rev. W. R. Whitaker. died of 
typllOid fever in this city August 25. 
1888. The funeral sen-ices were beld 
in Kinmundy. Ill .• Suoduy aft.ernoon, 
August 26, and the remains were buried 
by those of the father. ODe year ago 
Mrs. Whitaker moved from Kinmundy 
to this city to give berfamily the ednC;t-
tiona.} advantages afforded by the Nor-
mn.l University. John entered schoul 
with the openi~g of th9 faU term f.l.nd 
continued his studies throughout the 
year. He took a great iDu'rest in his 
school work. and his manly ways. 
quick intellect and genel'ous heart 
mado him many friends. Consecrated 
to God by baptism i [1 infancy, he be-
ca.me a prayerful, thoughtful member 
of the M. E. church, and honored his 
Mnster by a constant/nnd devoted life. 
We shall miss him in the class-room. 
on the drill ground, in the Oxford 
League and in the church; but we shall 
ever think of him as an exa.mple and 
model. 
~1R. NATHAN Wn.SON, an old student 
of this University. died at his home in 
Mt. Carbon, Atlgllst 28. He wl11 be re-
membered by his fellow students as 8 
bright and ener~etic young maD, and 
the news of his death will be heard 
with sadness by all. He wa,a bnried in 
the Murvh'ysboro' cemeter'y, Au~. 2{1. 
MRs. M. COCHlIAN, Aug. 81. Mr., 
Cochra.n was the m·other of W. P. 
Cochran, who has the heartfelt sym-





Sou thern Illinois 
Normal University 
IS A STATE SCHOOL, 
~EGULARLY chartered by the General Assembly, and supported by the State treas-
!~ my. It is specifically authorized and empowered to insh'uct in all the ·common and 
q; higher branches of knowledge, and is required to do this with the purpose of pre-
pnring young men and young women to be teachers in the public schools of the nation. 
IT HAS SEVEN DEPARTMENTS 
And fifteen Teachers. Profes.sors and Lecturers, who use the best methods of instruction, 
and t~ newest and best books and apparatus. 
It has the best Library of any Normal Sefl'ool in the nation, and II Laboratory md 
MuselUll equal to any. Its stndents are young men and women from nearly the whole of 
Illinois, and SOme are from other States, and they al'e as orderly, as enterpl~sing, as pro-
gressive llnd as enthu8i~tic as any body of learners in any part of the world:. 
The University is prepared to give Instruction in Type-W'riting on 
the Caligraph--the Best Machine in the Country. 
TUllTION IS FREE 
To all who give their WOl'd of honor to teach in the Public Schools of Illinois. A small 
fee for incidental expenses is cllllrged. When a person does not wish to teach the tuition 
is, in the Fall term $9, $6 and 8+; in the \Villter and Spring terms, each. 86,' 8+ and $3. 
Incidentals, $3 find 82. 
TERMS BEGIN AS FOLLOWS: Fall term, second Monday in September; Win-
ter term, last Monday in December or fir:;t MondllY in January; Spring terin, third or 
fomth Monday in March. Commencement, second or third TbUl'sday in June. 
Send for circulars, cat"Jogue, or information to the Principal, 
ROBERT ALLYN, LL~, 






48 NORMAL GAZETTE. 
If- ~YOU~ ~ if) 
~ <>i Are requested to call ans time after this date, between the hoars of 7 A. M. tn' ~ ~ and 9 P. M .• a!ld examine our stock, compnsing a fullliDe of ~ 
!.Il ~ ~ c::. ~ :J ~ e:; JewelrYl Wa~chegl Clockg, Etc. ~ Z ...l til ::x: <:;::, i'l U C:> r-- [f) ~~ ........ ---~,~- r- tn -l 0 o;s ~ C z ..... Our arrangements al"e such with eastern ma.nufacturers that we are prepared to ..: ~ ..... duplicate goods of any quality and price. We ha.ve in stock of O:l Z <:;::, :.:r:: 0 C:> the leading manufacturers a large variety of ~ r l'I ...l ~ 0 0 ~ ~ Silver-plated Ware Suitable for pre;oent. ~ "l C ~ "'" 7J ~ l!iiiO"'During the lJ).onth we will enlarge our stock of TEACHERS' BIBLES, and <:> ..... 0 "'" offer them at a. sman cash profit. ~ 
vjv INGERSOLL SHEPPARD. \~l 
~!'$:Ja STUDENTS -CAN AL WAYS FIND, AT~~ 
:EOE,Q-:::E:E,~S O:::CT-Z-
THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
'l:'O SELEOT FEOlv.!: J:N THE OJ:'l:'Y. l!iiiO"'.A..rr' J30TTO:M: P:eJ;OES. ~ 
Prompt-and Free Dollivery. South-West Corner Isquwl 
THIS PAPER Eclectic E~ucational ~eries, NEW YORK 
DOYG1..AS CORPS OF CADETS: 
LIEUT, J. F. BELL, U, 8. A., CQmmanding. 
CADE'l' OFPICERS; 
, g!~: J~O':T. 'JflllfiTH, Asst. I~~l~~~r 
Is printed at the 
FREE PRESS 
Vall Alltwer~, Bragg d. 00., PubUsher8. T; 
CINCINNATI, 0 .. ·137 WALNUT STI<EET. SORE 
TEACHERS' MANUALS, 
Hewitt's Pedagogy. . .~$l 00 
In Artillery Tactics. .. White's Element!; of Pedagogy. .. 00 
~A.N'D; Eclectic Manual of M.ethods. .... 60 
E. T. DUNAWAY. Captain. S'rE.AlYot Hailman's Ki~dergRrten Culture. 60 
Lieut. Bell has returlled a.fter havi ng HRilman's History of Pedagogy. . 60 
spent a Vct-y pleasant ,,'acatiun at Ro"k Hailman's EdncatioDal Lect.ures 
Island, Ill .. viSiting friends and rela- Printing House, (l vol.) .... 
tives. He bas m.oved his beadquarterg Payne's Sc.hool Supervision ... 
100 
1 OU 
to the south room of the ttlruporary CARBON DALE, ILL. How 00 Teach: A Manual of Meth- 1 00 
bttilding. the armory. and will soon be ods ...... . 
ready to enroll the boys for a. yerir's If you want to receive your CTgdcn's Science of Education. 1 00 
campaign. Ogden's Art of Teaching.. 1 00 
Lieut. Goodnnw has returned and re- Go()d~ without delay, and Ritter's Compa.rative Geography .. 1 00 
ports himself ready for duty. i have them delivered free of Rittel"$ Geogl·n.phical Studies. l 00 
All the cadet.s are pa.ined to hear of ! dharget ordef them sent via Doerner's Treasury of General 
the death of Sergt. J. L. Whitaker. I the Adams Express Co. Knowledge, Part I.. . :~ 
John was an attent.inl and eiHcientnon- I Doerner's Trea.sury, Part II ..... 
commissiot~ed officer and was liked by WILL HUDSON, Jr., Ag't. Ecleetic QUC.8tiOD Bonk, or New 
all the boys. It will be rernomhe;ed Examiner ....... ,...... ... 50 
thathecat-ried offth. medal as "bc~t CASSIDAY & PENNINGTON, Smart's Manllal of Free Gymnas· 
gUide" in the competitive drill laSt tics .. ,...... 15 
spling. He will long be l'emembered MERCHANT TAILORS ~~~~~ L~.f~. of_.~~~l~~=. 1 20 
by his old ctmrades'. M R C? G L] C K 
CalltS. NOL·th a.od Wykes are n()t in .' E::E:S'r 13-0~~~":-FJ:'J:'S D. t 
school this tel'ln. Ca.pt. North is ~m- I ~:SS'r ·P:R::tC:ES. 
played in tlH~ sture of the NOl"th-Camp- : 
bell Co., whil~ Capt. Wykes ~s to be,' 8L"IT~ TO OROER O~ SHORT NuTrCE. 1 
found in his fa.ther's bank in this c1ly. ! _ 
This lea,'es Capt. Galbraith the rank_ I lIi3l"'CADET SU ITS A SPECIALTY ,I 
jng oJlict:'r of the cadl~t -o0l'lJs, while I eRn furllls)) custum·mnde \lnlrnrnll! VERY I 
Capt Wi~rl'en follows as sllcond rank- CHEAP An" of !!xceIJellt qUD.llly lI.ud mnl£e If 
• e\'ertll arc wnnlcri. I jng·officel'. . 
Capt. C. M. MOl'gall, clll~s of '88, W .. P .. SLACK 
visited the Univc['.'iity '::;c!'tcmbor 1~ , 
Wishes to say to Normal girls 
and those in surrounding 
count.ry that she will 
have a better sup-
ply and a 
Larger Stock
l 
~~oF--He has spent most of his vacation 11.t 
borne. but will leave for Ann Arbor, 
Mich., next Sunday to attend the law 
51311001 at that place. The good wishes 
of the entire cadet corp.s foUr,ws him. 
~ CLOTHIN(' ~ MILLINERY AND NOTWN~ 
========\J== THAN EVER. 
-ASD-
We keep constantly 
on handthe most com-
plete lme of DEY 




ceries to be found in 
the City. 
Ladie~J Fnrnisthin[ Goods a 
Specia.lty. 
S. ~~j)UNA~AY, Pro~ 
WEBSTER'S 
UNABRIDCED. 
STANl!ARD AND BEST. 
3000 mClre Words and 1les.t11' 2000 more lllns-
trntioDs than any other ~erica.nprction&r)'. 
Among th9 stltf.lementruy featores. origlD.a.I wiUl 
W~~::b~:nt! t~:'~~m~ f:f~~1J~~ for 
A Biographical Dictionary 
Cont.nilling nellr1y 10,000 names of Noteworthy 
~i~~O~; :~~~~:i~n~3~~~I;~i~hat~~d' l:[hSo 
(IC deceased), etc., • 
A Gazetteer of the World 
Pl'C8ident AUyn has made some 
pOinted remarks in l'egard to the ef-
fect of military tra.ining. at the upen-
ing of this term. earnestly ut'ging aU 
the young men to devote general e~er­
dse hour to military drill all the days 
set apart for drIll. We would liku to 
Fine Furuishing Goods. I k~ep all kinds of Fancy ]i~~~~~ll~g~v~rsa~~n~ftTh;elZlle~~o\D Needle.Work and will stamp found in snyolherDIetlo"""" 
see a large corps this year. 
It iJ to be hoped that mOl'e of the 
male students will Rvail· themselves of 
the opportunity offered i~ Jthe military 
departmenL 
New and I!easonabl~ gooda just rcceiyed. 
CADET SUIT8 A SPECIALTY. 
Extra Inducements to Students. 
tt ' d . d I h I WEBS'i'ER IS 'l'IlB STANDARD any pa eln esne ,as ave a. Autborityin tb~-G~v,.PtIDUngomce,andwith 
new patent to make any pattern the U, S, Su~ .. m. Court. 1,,, ,ecommonded 
. '! b~the Sta.te uP'IS~~~a:nJ.C>J,~~l~!:S~~d 




mg elsewhere. near 'Boo", arc """ed nponi' 
~Hand painting done w An Invalnahl. enm~nlon In ev.". Sch~1 and  - at enry Firetlide. lJAge8 and teat!. 
order. Publl:!t~;::m~t ~g~on. 
Southwel't Corne-cof Square. Sp d, MUS., W.I. L 
